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In anticipation of heavy tra¬
vel to the New York World's
Pair. Carolina Trailways has
invested UJM.OOO la new coac¬
hes. according to John J. Rear-
don. president.

.We have received delivery
of S3 new buses to be put pri
marfly on New York schedules

I and on charter operations for
groups traveling to the World's
Fair." Mr. Reardon said.

H Already, nearly 3,000 persons
have indicated their desires to
travel to New York on Carolina
Trailways buses assigned to
charter service. The number of
charter orders is increasing
weekly and individual trips are
also beginning to be booked,
according to the bus compoay.
The new GMC coaches are an

. restroom-equipped and air con-
! dittoed for year-round weath
J or control. Adding to passim
J ger comfort are reclining.
. foamfllled seats; individual
: reading lights; wide, tinted
; windows, and air suspension

J for more comfortable ride. |
: Smocking,
; Knitting and
f Sewing Class <
; Do you want to toorn to knit?
- Would you like to smock a little
'¦ girl's Easter draw or a hat for
J yourself? Have you some sew-
;tog problem you need help la
'solving? Would you hke to
. sew?
'. If your answer to any of the
: above questions is "yea" then
; you are in hick!

, ¦; Attention, ladies of the Wal
¦ lace-Rose bih <wmi«niiM«»i
. Adult classes emphasising sew-
; ing, smocking and knitting will
; begin Thursday, February 30,
; at 7:90 p. m.

These rlasses will be taught
at the Wallace-Rose HU1 High

: School under the supervision of
; Mrs. Emily Wells and Mrs.
; Delia Mattocks, vocational tea-
. chers at the school. There is no
I cost tor the classes.

Coming before the Easter bo-
; lidaya, these classes can be
- most beneficial to those ladies
; wishing to begin leaning these
: studies, or those perosns wish-
. Jng to make more progress in
; the areas of knitting, sewing or
¦ smocking.

According to toe teachers,
knitting has been a popular
pasttone this season. Miuiy no-I i Jfil Jcnitting ideas will be pie-

fWei tochtoqoes'ta' plain "sad
'fancy sewing and
i

w
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The World's Fair to going

travel attractioo, and we plan
to make it aa easy aa possible
for area residents to get to
New York", lfr. Raardon said
"Our terminals and tour offi
cea have been named official
ticket and Information centers
bf the New York World's Fair
Corporation, and there are
tours and guaranteed hotel re¬
servations to meet everyone's
needs."

are also planno dbgr the daasas.
A regular activity of the

at this school, thooo^nit'da*
that Ian tog, turn, awdTSSmr
alrip have always charactaris-
ed the previous adult daas sas-

The classes wtil meet for the
nest four or Ave weeks to the

new to attend thane worthwhile

Return VA
Questionnaires

Approximately 2,400 veterans
or dependents of deceased vet¬
erans in North Carolina neglec¬
ted to return their annual Vet¬
erans Administration income
questionnaires to the VA Regi¬
onal Office at Winston-Salem,
N. C., according to J. D De-
Ramus, Manager..
Under the law, it is necessary

to discontinue payments to ben¬
eficiaries who fail to send in
the information by that date:
Before monthly payments

i can be resumed, DeRamus
.said, each claimant must fur¬
nish an accurate report of his
IMS income, and a reasonable
estimate of his 1964 expected
income.
The income questionnaire

(card) was mailed to each ben¬
eficiary with his November 19-
62 check (about December 1.)
This card should be used in
making out the income report.

If this card has been inad¬
vertantly lost or destroyed,
beneficiaries should take im¬
mediate steps to obtain another
from the Veterans Administra¬
tion Regional Office at 310 West
Fourth Street, Winston-Salem,
N. C. 27102. fill it out at once,
sign- it, and return it as soon
as poesffifc to the Regional Of¬
fice.

Dental C*» Tip.
The Right Brush and Baking r^da

1

Mothers, treasure your children's teeth. Get started as soon
as you can on a good dental care program. Three years of age, by
which time some twenty teeth should be in, is the recommended
time to meet the dentist, be outfitted with the proper tools, and
start brushing. When selecting a brush pick one with a flat
brushing surface, Arm bristles and a head that's small enough
to roarh all surfaces of the teeth.
As to the dentifrice, you'll be doing your child's teeth, as well

as the budget, a favor if you start right off with baking soda.
Remember, decay is thought to be caused by acids arising from
bacteria in the mouth and soda's an antacid. Remember, too,
bicarb's recommended in American Dental Association litera¬
ture. If children start right off brushing with baking soda they'll
never miss the sweet flavor of other dentifrices, and as they now
older they'll come to appreciate the moUth-freshening effects
of a bicarb brushing.
The correct brushing procedure should also be initiated at

this time. According to the experts, each area should be brushed
tan times, the upper teeth downwards, the lower teeth upwards.

Foliowing Beulaville Fire Trucks
The Beulavflla Fire Depart¬

ment U very active and effi¬
cient organisation composed of
men who volunteered their ser¬
vices for the protection of the
community. These men seek
your help In asking that yon re¬
train from following the fire
tracks and equipment to fires.
The congesting of roads makes
It difficult to bring other equip¬
ment in. greatly hampers the
work of the firemen ana creates
a tremendous traffic hazard.
A well organized and opera¬

ted fire department lowers the
insurance rate on your prop¬
erty and gives you valuablepro¬
tection. please cooperate with
these men by not fallowing the
equipment. Policeman H.J. -

Brown states that if the prac¬
tice of fallowing the equipment
continues that tickets will be
given the offenders.
The law is specific about

driving over fire hose, blocking
fire fighting equipment and what
to do on the approach of po¬
lice and fire department ve¬
hicles. Herewith is a true copy
from the General Statues erf the
Motor Vehicle Laws ofthestste
of North Carolina. These laws
apply not only to Beulavllle,
of course, but to every town
in Duplin and N.C.
Upon the approach of at.- po¬

lice or fire department vehi¬
cle giving audible signal by bell
siren or exhaust whistle, the
driver of every other vehicle
shall immediately drive the
same to s position as near as

possible and parallel to the
right-hand edge or curb, clear
jt any Intersection ofhighway
and shall step and remain In
such position unless other wise
directed by a police officer un¬
til the police or firedepartment
vehicle shall have passed.

It shall be unlawful for the
driver of any vehicle other
than one on official business to
follow any fire apparatus tra¬
veling In response to a fire
alarm closer than one block or
to drive Into or park such ve¬
hicle within one block wherethe
fire apparatus traveling in re¬
sponse to a Ore alarm closer
than one black or to drive In¬
to or park such vehicle within
one block where fire appara¬
tus has stopped in answer to a
fire alarm.

Outside of die corporate li¬
mits of any city or town It
shall be unlawful for the dri¬
ver of any vehicle other than
one on official business to fol¬
low any fire apparatus travel¬
ing In response to a fire alarm
closer than (4001 feet or to
drive into or park such vehi¬
cle within a space of (400)feet from where fire appara¬
tus has stopped in answer to a
fire alarm.

It shall be unlawful to drive
a motor vehicle over a fire
hose or any other equipmentthat Is being used at a fire at
any time, or to block a fire
fighting apparatus or any other
equipment from its sources of
supply regardless of its dis¬
tance from the fire.

Exam
Civil Service
Hie united States Civil Ser¬

vice commission has announc¬
ed a new examination for Hear¬
ing Examiner positions In var¬
ious Federal agencies in Wash¬
ington. D.C. end throughout the
United States. Thfe salaries for
these positions range from
$13,815 to $16,000.

Hearing Examiners preside
over formal hearings required
by law In connection with the
work of various Federal regu¬
latory agencies and recommend
decisions or make initial de¬
cisions based on the evidence
presented. All applicants must

slblt partielpatien In the pre¬
paration, presentation, or hear¬
ing of formal cases in courts
or governmental regulatorybodies. Two years of the ex¬
perience must have been in the
field of administrative law. De¬
tailed Information about the re¬
quirements may be found in An-
noucement No. 318.

Announcements and applica¬
tion forms may be obtainedfrom
many post offices throughout the
country, or from the U.S. Ci¬
vil service Commission, .
Washington, D.C. 20418. Appli¬
cations must be filed with the
Commission's Washington Of¬
fice

Duplin Residents Win Prizes In
State Snuff "Sweepstakes"
Several area residents are

among the 500 North Carolin¬
ians who walked off with prises
in a statewide contest conduct¬
ed by the George W. Helme
Company, snuff manufacturers.
First prise of $100 a month

for 12 months in the "Helme
Check-ArMonth Sweepstakes"
went to Miss Dorothy Mae Mc-
Intyre of Wilmington. The con¬
test offered 500 prises ranging
from the top award of $100.00
a month, to merchandise certi¬
ficates worth from $50.00 to .

$5.00.
The following Duplin resi¬

dents won merchandising certi¬
ficates:
Shade Gallaspie

Route No. l
Kenansville, N. C.
Maggie Johnson
Duplin Co.
Kenansville, N. C.
Mrs. Charlie Batti
Chinquapin, N. C.
Mrs. R<v W. Guy
Calypso, N. C.
Beulah Miller Route
Kenansville, N. C.
Sadie B. Thigpen
General Delivery
Beulaville, N. C. 28518
Wilbert Jennette
Box 74
Calypso, N. C.
V. Basdex
Rt. No. 2
Pink Hill, N. C.
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f Building- ,,.-?[| Remodeling-
jWe Can Definitely Save You A Great i

1Number Of Dollars If You Will Bring
J Your Building Problems

I To Us In 'fid...
1 Whatever Tour 1 I
| Needs, We Offer Building± Our Many Tears .!
I Of Experience To Materials

j Help Tou Plan... Of All Kinds

SDoors, Windows Hardware For
. J & Screens All Building
I Picture Frames Needs

J Wood & Power & Hand

I iuHr" '°°h '

a Ceramic Tile Paints, Brushes
M & Supplies

| Armstrong
^
4 Floors Roofing & All

1 I Window Glass Roofing
¦ Supplies

I fllllerrinir's Insulation Of
I andy All Kinds

HERRING SUPPLY CO. 1
1Rom Hill, H. C.
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WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALE
«Pr2 BIG BUYS4» S199

Vf^.$10 DOWN

10 PIKE 100% FOAM CUSHION LIVING ROOM
OR SOFA BED GROUPING . . . .

Select either the two piece living room or sofa bed suite,
and you also get 2 step tables and a cocktail table, 2 lamps,
2 sofa pillows and one picture.all for one low price. The
beautiful nylon frieze upholstery will give years of wear,
continue to look new, and is easily cleaned. Your choice
of colors. Reversible cushions.

LUXURIOUS
100% URETHANE
FOAM CUSHIONS.

SOFA BED SLEEPS
TWO IN COMFORT

.. OR CHOOSE THIS 10 PC MODERN BEDROOM GROUP
YOU GET ALL THIS!

Bookcase bed with sliding
double panels, 9-drawer triple
dresser with beveled edge tilting
mirror, 4 drawer chest, box
spring and mattress, 2 bed pil¬
lows, 2 lamps, and one spread.
0 completely furnish your

bedroom.nothing else
J1 to buy.

ONE WEEK ONLY
BUY NOW!

This attractive modern suite is dosed in to tne tioor ^
.when you drop things, they can't roll under the
dresser or chest All bedding is induded.

Wallace, N. C.


